
MRS. W. H. RAVER LEADS IN

THE AUTOMOBILE CONTEST

D. T. Mansker Makes Largest Gain
In Votes During the Week.

The first month of the Auto-
mobile Contest is over, and the
candidates are very enthusiastic.
If ther is any portion of this
territory to which the news has
not penetrated, the Argus would
like to har of it. Everyone
seems interested for day after
day wo are receiving inquiries
concerning the contest. The
firms interested inform us they
are just as busy.

New features are being added
which will stimulate the in-

terest already shown and will
encourage others nlso. Tho sec-

ond and third prizes (two gold
watches) are well worth any-
one's special efforts. The sec-

ond prize is a gentleman's 18

size hunting case watch Walt-ha- m

movement and the third is
a lady s 0 size hunting case El-

gin movement. Both are excel-

lent watches well worth working
for.

Another splendid feature is
the special prizes given each
week. These arc mostly silver-
ware and will be given to the
candidate making the largest
gain in votes from the day of
one count to the next. Wednes-
day of each week being the day
of counting.

The thing which seems to
to appeal every ono is the sim-

plicity of the rules and rcgu-lation- s.

Nothing difficult or
complicated about entering the
race and ufter ono has enter-

ed there are no confusing
details.

Really about the only thing
the candidate should bear in
mind at this time is thut the
nominations close July 15th:

that each dollar subscription
to the Argus carries 1000 votes
eiK-- dollar in cash trude ut

either of these stores carries
200 votes and every dollar on

old iirconuts doubles thut am-

ount inuking 400 votes.

Canoniutes should also beur

in mind thut Wednesday of

each week is bargain day at

the Ontario Furniture '"

Ontario llardwure Co., Uenm W

j

"

oavoidati n bwuwmal

Each candidate in this con-

test may well likened to

general. Such then she really

is for all candidates friends

who are interested in their 111

cess. These friends, however,

are comparable to the runk

and file of the - with-

out a geneiul or orgunizer

half efficiency is lost.

like an

2000 Votes

leader. Go about your cam-
paign in a half-hearte-

d, lack-a-dasic- al

fashion and your atti-
tude will surely find reflection
in your friends. Take your
candidacy in earnest! If you
do not no one else will.

KASY TO OKT HUK80RIPTIONH
"Why, I didn't know you

were in this contest until I
saw your name," is the sur-
prised and expressive greeting
of many friends of candidates
when they are met first time
after a candidate's name has
appeared in the list of con-

testants. This manifest inter-
est means that they wish to seo
you win and will gladly do what
they can to help you. This is
why it is best to euter the race
as early as Enter be-for- e

your friends are helping
someone else.

It doesn't cost one cent to
enter; it your friends no-

thing to vote for you. It is
all a matter of the amount of
energy you willing to put
into your campaign. Subscrip-
tions are easy to obtain. Ev-

eryone knows that the Argus
prints all the news all the
time. Its circle of friends is
increasing more rapidly than
ever since the contest began
and the Argus takes this op-

portunity of assuring its
friends that its policy will con-

tinue to be in the future us
in the past, "All the news ull
the time." This policy on the
part of the Argus is so well
known that it is not u diffi-

cult matter to secure subscrip-
tions Nor is it difficult to in-

duce people to trade with the
business firms in tin.- - contest.
The quality of the goods they
sell is so well known to be

the best at all that the
work of the candidates in this
line is made particularly eusy.

HUNT KOKtlKT

Don't forget for a minute
that it is the active cundi- -

laie who is going to win. A

cuudidute should not be cou-ten- t

with merely seeing thut

Drug Co. and Newton's Shoe the votes received from trude

Store and votes will bo given vim tne i.usinoHB arms
..t th rate of 400 to the dollar, irom subscriptions to the Ar

be

have

army

their

are

many

times

us ure cast for them, but
they should take the du bills
and the subscription blanks

and go to work actively on

their own account. Do nut

float on your onrs and trust
do it all.to your fiends to

lliW THKY STAND

Hum u'imiitt Wisdom 82,34,s

Mrs. W. 11. Haver
F. Winston
Thurzie Ericksou

It is the part of the candi- - Mabel Blanton
friends Fred Buttlertheirdates to organize

by their own personal efforts. J
The success of the caudi y w Mar8deu

date depends on the degree to yVjlmoth Curry
which that candidate can, Mrs. H. C. Whitworth

interest her friend and Ella Brosiian

it should be remembered by V.V, Btai ox

all candidates that the woHdMr8. Joe Staples
loves a Tryer. Show your Mr8i a. Zimmerman
friends that you are interest- - j MrB l. b. Fry

. .i a i 1 I I mm

edand they will rally wyourwwl
support army

possible.

to its John Weaver

DOMINATION BLANK

used to Nominate a new
Good for 2000 Votee when

Candidate

for

costs

Mrs.

144,903
8,100
8,690
8,985
8,860
2,140
2,110

134,550
2,000

19,500
8,526
2,090

20,810
2,050

13,590
2,375
2,000
2,000

Theo H. Moore
Ethel MoNulty
Dottie Ward
Elden Madden
O. A. Koshnick
H. W. Hoopes
P. K. Koeiiig
O. F. Neece
C A. Field
Old "Clem"
Mrs Winnie Minster
C It Erickson
Maude Walters
Lavine Smith
C C Dodge
H E Kester
D T Mansker
Frank Dorman
Oretchen Hailey
Mrs J A Hogan
Nettie Peterson
Mrs A Stutzner
Betsy Taylor
Maggie Moody
John Hunt
Lee Fiser
Maude Kidd
Fred Simons
Mrs Tom Seaward
Mrs Harry Williams

NYSSA.
Georgia Dennis
Gertrude Pounds
Harry Coshert
Eva Boydell

I'KUITI.ANI).
A. C. Manemun
Velva Grimes
Etnuiu Johnson
Ora Nott
Erina Deal
Marion Robinson

TALI
Mrs. J. P. Houston
Mrs I. Dell

OWYHKK
Miss Anna Robertson

I'AYKTTK
T. It. Neilsou
Mue Simon
Bee Roberts
Aldulu (iregory
Esther Russell
May Myer
M Alice Williams

raW I'l.Y MOUTH

Daisy Mason
John B Fisher

OOOTKOL

Ora Hurkham

12706
6700
6975
2050
6020
8700
2570
2280
2700
2040

66,136
2,120

12,480
2,000
2,735
2,200

110,590
3,350

14,229
2,200

20,350
9,800
8,830

11,410
2900
3000
3340
2150
2000

23,500

14,080
6,055
2,000
2,100

47,355
50,140

4,000
. 77,449

2,770
2,000

6,150
2,000

5,700

3,732
2.000
2,200
2,050
3,510
4,025
2.000

2,000
2,000

2,000

Obituary

.In men Murphy was boro Id Wax-for-

county, Ireland, October 11th.
1848, and died In Ontario, Oregon,
Juo. ' 'Hi. 1913, t tin. mm- - of 8

years. Death was paused by cancer
f tbe throat.

Durum bis early life he was rather
self reliant, being without family
ties and tree to travel at bis own will,
lit fouud it easy to supply tbe neoes

sltlee for bis comfort until be as
seriously handicapped by tbe burdeii
of years. About 33 years ago tbe

II A. Chapman family found bim
struggling for an existence without
means. They freely opened tbe doora
of tbelr home and from that time on
to bis deatb he was tbe fortunate re-

cipient of tbeir kind hospitality.
lie was without tbe claim of relation-

ship upon them, however tbey caret)

for bim as tenderly aud patiently an

if a member of the family, receiv-

ing no other recompense for their
service thau the consciousnsae of per-

forming a Christian duty, aud the
thankful expressions of tin one be-

friended.
James Murphy liaa goue to bis rest.

Ha will no longer need the niiuUtrj
of kin. I and willing bauds nor the

cncuiiriK uu-u- t of oheeriug words, but
the Katner who sees the sparrow fall
and rewards the henltloieut baud that
gives tbe cup of cold water, will also
take notice of the deeds aud acts of

those who made life easy aud comfort-

able for him iu bis deoiluiug years.

Tbe tunrial servioes were held from

tbe Cougregational oburob Thursday

afternoou, Kev. Koeulg in charge.

Interment Iu the Ontario cemetery.
Kev. Koeulg.

Vale 01358. Burns 04831.
" NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATON.

Department of tbe luterior U. 8,

Laud Otnoe at Vale, Oregon, June
25th. 1913.

Notice Is hereby given tbat John
Lynch, of Ontario, Oregou, who on

June 10th, liu. niaue nouieeieau
application. No. 01358. for KJ NKi.

so. 18. ud K 8Ei- - SeotioD
10 8., Rauge 6 E.. Wil-

lamette Meridiar. baa tiled notioe ot

iutentiou to make final three-yea- r

proof, to establish claim to tbe land

above decribed. before Harry B.

Orauel, U. S. Commlssoiouer. at
Ontario. Oregou, on the 4th day of

August. 1913.

Clalmnant names as wituesaes:

Frank Welob. Charley Carter, of

Ontario. Oregon; H. B. Ramsey.

Frank Davis, of Weiser. Idaho.
Bruce R. Kester, Register.

of the betterIf you want printing

class you get it at the Argus oltke-t- he

ice is right

Our First July Fourth

ONTARIO
We're mighty proud to celebrate this
Fourth in Ontario We're proud of our
Ontario store and all the progessive O-
ntario institutions. Again we say,

Hurrah! For the Fourth of July!

Everybody will dress up and so will you. Every man
and every boy will want a New Suit of Clothes.

Our enormous purchase of

HIGH ART & BENJAMIN SUITS

enables us to offer them to you

At Exactly Wholesale Price,
the price that we or any other merchants usually have

to pay whether we bought one or five thousand dollars

worth, and the difference between this wholesale price

and the usual retail price represents your saving

if I ' '$N
17

$16.00 for
$20 & 22.50 Suits

$18.50 for
$25. 4 $30. Suits

1 j We'll make a celebra
tion worth celebrating
and coming after.

mm ?s
Jan osJ3j

Better still, attend this sale and take
Choice of Suits Worth $12.50, $15. & $17.50

Sale Prices $9.75 & $11.50
You'll need furnishings of all kinds, HATS, SHIRTS,

SHOES and UNDERWEAR, and you'll find the best

and largest assortment here and prices that will

save enough to you to pay your entire Fourth of July

celebration expenses.

ALEXANDER
ONE PRICE CLOTHIER ONTARIO, ORE.


